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Abstract Extensiveresearchwas performedin manycountries
, to exploreeachof theseapproaches.Stabilization
NASA'sprogramfor developmentof a laminar by pressuregradientbecameknownas naturallami-
flowtechnologybasefor applicationto commercial nar flow(NLF),and NACAresearchin thisarealed
transportshas madesignificantprogresssinceits to the developmentof the 6-seriesnaturallaminar
o inceptionin 1976. Currenteffortsare focusedon .flowairfoils. Internationalresearchon stabili-
developmentof practicalreliablesystemsfor the zationby suction,referredto as laminarflow
leading-edgeregionwherethe mostdifficultprob- control(LFC),was intensiveat the sametimeand
lemsin applyinglaminarflowexist. Practical culminatedin the UnitedStateswiththe flight
solutionsto theseproblemswillremovemanycon- testsof an unsweptsuctiongloveon an F-g4air-
cernsaboutthe ultimatepracticalityof laminar craft4 and the X-21flighttests5,6'7,8of a totally
flow. To addresstheseissues,two contractorsper- new sweptLFCwingon a reconfiguredWB-66aircraft
formedstudies,conducteddevelopmentests,and in the 1960's. Theseflightexperimentsremovedany
designedand fabricatedfullyfunctionaleading- doubtthatextensivelaminarflowcouldbe achieved
edgetestarticlesfor installationon the NASA in flight. However,afterthe flighttestsunre-
JetStaraircraft.Systemsevaluationand perfor- solvedconcernsremainedrelatedto the practi-
mancetestingwillbe conductedto thoroughlyeval- calityof producing(withtechnologythenavailable)
uateall systemcapabilitiesand characteristics, wingssufficientlysmoothand wavefree,and main-
A simulatedairlineserviceflighttestprogramwill tainingthe wingsurfacequalityin normalservice
beperformedto obtainthe operationalsensitivity, operations.
maintenance,and reliabilitydataneededto estab-
lishthatpracticalsolutionsexistfor the diffi- In 1976NASAinitiatedeffortsin laminar
cultleading-edgeareaof a futurecommercial boundary-layercontrolfor dragreductionas a part
transportemployinalaminarflowcontrol, of the AircraftEnergyEfficiency(ACEE)Programg
Nomenclature to developnew technologyfor fuelefficientcom-
mercialtransports.Significantprogresshas been
ACEE AircraftEnergyEfficiency madeexploitingnew materialsand fabricationtech-
c chord,ft nlques,analysismethods,and designconceptsto
CL liftcoefficient developthe technologyand provideconvincingevi-
Cp surfacepressurecoefficient dencethatpractical,reliable,maintainablesystems
Cq suctioncoefficient for futuretransportaircraftcouldbecomea
reality.
DFRF DrydenFlightResearchFacility
EBP electronbeamperforated The mostdifficultproblemsof achievingIami-
HLFC hybridlaminarflowcontrol nar flowon commercialtransportsappearto be
LEFT ,Leading-EdgeFlightTest associatedwiththe leading-edgeregion. The
LFC laminarflowcontrol leadingedgeis subjectedto foreignobjectdamage,
M free-streamMachnumber insectimpingement,rainerosion,icing,and other
n logarithmicexponentof integratedis- contaminants.Practical,durableleading-edge
turbanceamplituderatio structureis requiredwhichcontainsa suctionNLF naturallaminarflow
PGME propyleneglycolmethylether system,cleaningsystem,and an anti-icingsystem.Mostof theseproblemsare commonto all the con-
Rc Reynoldsnumberbasedon chord ceptsfor achievingextensivelaminarflow,and




Laminarflowis a technologywithgreatpoten- Leading-EdgeFlightTestProgram
tialfor dragreductionand,hence,fuelsavings. The Leading-EdgeFlightTest (LEFT)is one ele-
The conceptdatesbackto the Ig30'sand 1940's, mentof the ACEEprogrameffortto developlaminar
the beginningsof modernstabilitytheoryfor flowtechnology.I0 In the LEFT,flightevaluationslaminarboundarylayers. In thatperiodstability
! will be performedto determinethe effectivenessof
, analysismethodsweredevelopedby Tollmien and laminarflowleading-edgesystemsdevelopedoverthe
Schlichting2 and confirmedby the experimentsof pastfew years. Criticaldatato demonstrate
Schubauerand Skramstad.3 Earlyapplicationsof the operationalreliabilityand maintainabilitywill be
theoryled to the observationsthatlaminarboundary obtained. Operableleading-edgesystems,including
layerscan be stabilizedby eitherfavorablepres- suction,surfaceinsect/contaminationprotection,





stratethatthe requiredsystemscan be packaged
intoa leading-edgesectionrepresentativeof future and fabricationdevelopmenteffortwas focusedon
LFC commercialtransportaircraft,and thatthese practical,representativeleading-edgestructures
systemscan operatereliablywithacceptablemain- and systemsfor installationon the NASADFRF
tenancerequirementsin an airlineflightenviron- JetStar. Thiseffortinvolvedin-depthmaterials,
merit.The Douglasleading-edgetestarticleand structuralcomponentand paneltesting,and wind
the Lockheedleading-edgetestarticleare funda- tunneltesting. The followinghighlightsthe effort
mentallydifferentin theirdesign. The designs performedin thisarea.
haveevolvedas a resultof extensivedesignstudies
and developmentestingperformedunderNASALFC LockheedConceptDevelopmentand Testin9
systemstudiescontractsIf,12as wellas the present
contracts.Theseeffortsfocusedon addressing For the leading-edgeflighttest,Lockheed's
specialconcernsassociatedwith systemsand struc- approach(Fig.3) involvessuctionthroughfine e
tures,suchas developmentof leading-edgeinsect/ spanwiseslots(0.004inchwidth)on boththe upper
anti-icingprotectionsystemsand developmentof and lowersurfacesto the frontspar. No leading-
practical,reliablestructureswhichmeet the edgehigh-liftdeviceis requiredwith the Lockheed
externalsmoothnessand wavinessrequirements.In concept. A 0.016inchthicktitaniumoutersheetis
thesestudies,structuralspecimensweredesigned, bondedto a sandwichsubstructureof graphiteepoxy
fabricated,and successfullytestedto demonstrate facesheetswitha Nomexhoneycombcore. The suc-
theireffectivenessand durabilityagainstlight- tionflowis routedthroughthe structureby a com-
ningstrikes,corrosion,rainerosion,extreme binationof slotducts,meteringholesand collector
moistureand temperatureconditions,and foreign ductsembeddedin the honeycomb.To enhancethe
objectdamage. Structuralspecimenswere subjected researchvalueof the flighttestsand enablesystem
to extensivecompression,tension,fatigue,and optimization,the testarticleis designedwith
bendingtests. Repairtechniqueswerealsodevel- individualcontrolof the suctionflowthrougheach
oped. Thesestudiesdemonstratedthatstructures slotso thatthe suctiondistributionscan be
whichmeetthe laminarflowsmoothnessand waviness varied. Onlya passivesystemwouldbe requiredon
tolerancecriteriacan be manufacturedwithout an operationaltransport,i.e.,individualslotflow
excessivecostsor unacceptablestructuralweight controlwouldnot be necessary. Six slotsin the
penalties, leadingedgeservethe dualpurposeof providinga
protectivefluidfilmfor bothinsectprotectionand
A principalconcernin the leading-edgeregion anti-icing.Theseslotsare purgedof fluidduring
is residuefrominsectimpactson the wingwhich climboutand jointhe othersuctionslotsfor lami-
can producesurfaceroughnessof sufficientlevels narizingthe boundarylayerin cruise.
to preventattainmentof laminarflowduringcruise
at altitudesand speedsof subsonictransportoper- As notedin Figure3, Lockheed'sconceptfor
atlons. To providepreliminaryanswersas to the protectingthe leading-edgeregionfrominsectcon-
degreeof the insectcontaminationproblemfor air- tamination,as wellas providinganti-icingprotec-
lineservice,and to evaluatethe effectivenessof tion,consistsof injectingcleaning/anti-icing
superslick,or hydrophobic,surfacecoatingsand a fluidthroughslotsaboveand belowthe attachment
liquidspraywashingsystemforpreventingor mini- line. Lockheedverifiedthe feasibilityof this
mizinginsectcontamination,NASAconducteda flight conceptduringwindtunneltestsin theirlow speed
testprogramearlyin the LFC programwith the NASA wind tunnelfacility.II A partialspanfull-scale
DFRFJetStaraircraft.13 An outboardwing leading- leading-edgesection(Fig.4) was subjectedto
edgetestpanel,with fourchordwisestripsof dif- insectsinjectedin the freestreamat numberdensi-
ferentsurfacecoatings(Fig.2), was equippedwith tiesmuch higherthanexpectedin actualflightat
totalheadtubeson the uppersurfaceto detect takeoffor landingconditions.Takeoffand climbout
transitionin the leadingedgeand witha seriesof speedsup to 154 knotsand anglesof attackup to
waterspraynozzleson the lowersurfacefor coating 15° weresimulated.Cleaningfluidinjectedthrough
the upperand lowersurfaceswitha protectivefluid leading-edgeslotsprovideda protectivefluidfilm
film. Airline-typeflightsconductedin and out of whichprotectedthe upperand lowersurfacesfrom
majorairportsacrossthe UnitedStates(withno insectresidueaccretion.The dualpurpose
protectivespray)indicatedthatinsectscan con- (suction/cleaning)operationof the slotsin the
taminatethewing leadingedgeto preventachieving leadingedgewas alsoevaluatedduringthesetests,
laminarflow. The surfacecoatings(Teflontape whichestablishedtheirfeasibilitybut illustrated
and spray-on,organo-silicone,and radomerain the needfor propervalvingand leaktightsealing.
repellant)were not effectivein preventingthe con-
tamination.These limitedflightsamples Fabricationof the testarticles,in particular
(15 airline-typeflights)are not all-inclusiveand bondingof the titaniumskinand formingthe com-
the degreeof severityof contaminationwillbe positesandwichsubstructure,involvedconsideration
seasonaland dependon geographicalocation.II of severalfactorspeculiarto thisapplication.Bondingtemperaturesand autoclavecuringtempera-
Flighttestswere thenconductedin agricultural tureswereheldto lowerlevelsthannormally
areasheavilypopulatedwithinsectswhichillus- encounteredbecauseof the desireto avoidexpensive
tratedthat injectionof a watersprayto maintain hightemperaturetooling. The lowercuringand
a wet surfacewhileencounteringinsectsis effec- bondingtemperaturesare desirablealsoto avoid
tivein preventinginsectcontaminationof the partdistortionand locking-inof thermalstresses
leadingedge. The resultsfromthesepreliminary thatcan producesurfacedistortionandwavinessin
flighttestsindicatedthat,untilextensiveflight the structurewhichexceedsthe laminarflowwavi-
testingcouldbe performedto assessthe operational nesscriteria.An additionalconcernis the degra-
requirementsfor insectprotection,a prudentcourse dationof the selectedadhesiveafterexposureto
for the laminarflowprogramwouldbe to developan the cleaning/anti-icingfluid,whichconsistsof 60%
effectiveanti-contaminationsystem. In the LEFT propyleneglycolmethylether (PGME)and 40% water.
contracts,14,15whichculminatedin the hardware Severalcandidateadhesiveswereusedto bond
deliveryof two functionaltestarticles,design titaniumsheetto graphiteepoxystructureat
varyingtemperaturesto determinewhichprovidedan conceptto be mostcosteffectivebecauseof reduced
acceptableshearstress. The adhesivewhichexhib- maintenancerequirements,lessweightand initial
itedthe mostacceptablecharacteristicswas cost,and eliminationof lowersurfacesuction
selected.To resolvethe issueof strengthdegra- systemsand the stringentsmoothnessrequirements
tionafterexposureto PGME,20 structural permitsthe use of a Kruegerhigh liftdevice. The
titanium/compositespecimensbondedwiththe Kruegeris designedto be an effectiveinsectshield
selected adhesivewere irmnersedfor severalweeks but is configuredsuchas not to producehighlift
in a 60/40PGMEsolution.The lap shearstress increasesat low speedsfor thesetestsbecauseof
• measuredafterimmersionexceededthe designallow- aircraftasymmetryand safetyconcerns.A spray
ableby a highmarginof safety, nozzlesystemis mountedon the Kruegerundersideto
supplementthe shieldin providinginsectprotection
Panelverificationtestswereperformedto and to coatthe leadingedgewith anti-icingfluid
verifythe structuralintegrityof the leadind-edge to preventicing. The shieldleadingedgeis
panelin spanwisebending,chordwisebending,shear, equippedwitha commerciallyavailableice protec-
compression,and flatwisetension. Threegroupsof tionsystemmanufacturedby TKS,Ltd. A systemfor
panelverificationspecimensweretested,including purgingfluidfromthe suctionflutesand surface
columncompression,fourpointbending,and flatwise perforationsis providedif required.An interest-
tension. The specimenswereexposedto stress ing featureaboutthe DAC conceptis thatthe suc-
levelsbeyondthe specificationrequirementsthus tionpanelis removablefromthe restof the rib
verifyingthe design, supportingsubstructureso thatotherpanelconcepts
couldbe testedwithminimumeffort. Also,thereis
Mucheffortwas concentratedon improved relativelyeasyaccessto the leading-edgesystems
methodsfor cuttingand measuringthe widthof slots and instrumentationfor inspectionand repairif
in titanium,and for fabricatingsmooth,wavefree, requiredby deployingthe Kruegeron the groundand
closetoleranceleading-edgestructure.Problems removingaccesspanels.
incurredduringslotcuttingin the pastinvolved
slotsaw bladebreakageand slowcuttingspeeds.II As a resultof tradestudiesand development
Thesetestsshowedthateffectiveapplicationof testing,Douglaselectedto utilizethe Kruegerhigh
titaniumcuttingcoolantsreducesbreakageand per- liftdeviceas a protectiveshieldagainstinsect
mitsa slotto be cut withacceptablespeedand impact. Testswereconducted12 in the NASALewis
widthuniformities.Lockheedexperiencedsomedif- IcingResearchTunnel(Fig.6) to evaluatethe
ficultiesthroughouthe manufacturingdevelopment effectivenessof a Kruegershieldin protectingthe
phaseregardingthe fabricationof theirstructure leadingedgefrom insectcontamination.Insectsof
to the leading-edgecontourwithall the slotduct representativesizesand numberdensitywere
inserts,collectorducts,and inner/outerface injectedintothe tunnelfreestreamaheadof the
sheetswhichhad to be maintainedin closealignment model. Thesetests(supportedby trajectory
duringnumerousautoclaveentries. A 2-footspan analysis)demonstratedthatthe Kruegerservesas
sectionrepresentativeof the leadingedgewas an effectiveline-of-sightshieldfor heavyinsects,
fabricatedto improvetechniques,suchas establish- but suggestthata supplementalspraymay be neces-
ing curecyclesand temperatures,layupprocesses, saryto protectagainstpossibleimpingementof
and plumbinginstallation.Developmentesting lighterinsectsin someareasof the wing. For this
verifiedthatthe titaniumskinhad to be hot formed reason,the supplementalspraynozzlesystemwas
to preventspringbackand subsequentclosingof the mountedon the Kruegerundersideas pointedout in
slotsaftercutting. A low costhot formingpro- the discussionof Figure5.
cesssuggestedby NASAwas ultimatelyutilizedby
Lockheedto stressrelievethe titaniumskin. Sincetherewere limitedwind tunneldata
availableregardinglaminarizationof boundary
Lockheedperformedseveralstructuraltests layerswith perforatedsurfaces,and becausethe
usingfullsizeleading-edgespecimensto verifythe holesizesand spaceswith the EBP sheetweremuch
structuralintegrityof the testarticledesignand smallerthansurfacespreviouslyutilized,DAC con-
the flighthardware, ducteda windtunneltestin theirlow speed
tunnel15,16witha swept2-D airfoil(Fig.7) to
DouglasConceptDevelopmentand Testing verifythatsuctionthroughthe perforatedsurface
is effectivein laminarizin_the boundarylayer
The Douglasconceptl5,16selectedfor testing flow. The 7-footchord,30u sweepmodelwas
on the leading-edgeflighttestemployselectron designedto producean uppersurfacepressuredis-
beamperforated(EBP)titaniumsheetbondedto a tributiontypicalof thatexpectedon the JetStar.
fiberglasscorrugatedsubstructure.Thisconcept The tunnelsidewallswerecontouredto producethe
(Fig.5) is a porousstripapproachwithabout60% infinitesweptairfoilpressuredistribution.The
of the surfaceporousand about40% blockedwhere testresultsverifiedthe increasedeffectiveness
the skinbondsto the landareaof the corrugated of applyingsuctionat and justbehindthe attach-
substructure.The 15 activeflutesare usedfor ment line,and showedthatperforatedstripsuction
o subsurfaceair collectionwith individualcontrol is tolerantof surfaceanomalieslikenonuniform
for varyingthe suctionin each. The inactiveor porosity,sparjoints and weld seams. Spanwisespacerflutescontainthe surfaceinstrumentation.
pressuregradientswereinducedby properdeflection
The EBP titaniumskinis 0.025inchthickwith of threetrailing-edgeflapsand laminarflowwas
perforatedholesthatare 0.0025inchin diameter maintainedby a slightincreasein suctionlevel.
at the suctionsurfaceand taperto abouttwicethat The tunnelconditions(Moo= 0.2, RJft = 1.35)are
diameterat the insidesurface(Fig.5). Hole lessseverethanthe flightconditions(M= = 0.75,
spacingis about0.030inchbetweencenters. Suc- R=/ft= 1.65)but the favorableresultsserveto
tionis appliedonlyon the uppersurface,fromjust provideincreasedconfidencein the use of perfo-belowthe attachmentlineto the frontspar.
Douglasstudiesindicatedthe uppersurfacesuction ratedsurfaces.Thiswindtunneltestalsoserved
to evaluateand refinethe internalairflowdesign, edgeis not as steepas desired(Fig.9) but is
the meteringsystem,and the suctionplumbing consideredacceptable.
system.
Advancedboundary-layerstabilitycodes17'18
DAC performedteststo ensurethatthe adhe- wereusedto calculatethe amplificationrates( n
sive selectedfor bondingthe titaniumskinto the factors)of the crossflowboundary-layerdistur-
fiberglassubstructurewouldmaintainadequate bances,which is the dominantdisturbancemode in
strengthin the presenceof PGMEand elevated the leading-edgeregion. Aft of the frontspar ,
operationaltemperatures.Physicalpropertiesfor (beyondthe regionof appliedsuction)two-
the low curingtemperatureof the fiberglassepoxy dimensionalTollmien-Schlichtingdisturbancesbegin
materialwerenot availableand weredeterminedfrom to amplifyin additionto residualamplifiedcross-
testsconductedunderoperationalenvironmental flowdisturbances.As aerodynamicontourswere •
conditionsof moistureand temperature.Wet and dry derivedduringthe designprocess,the pressuredis-
testsovervarioustemperatureconditionswerecon- tributionswere inputto the advancedstability
ductedto determineprimarilythe strengthof the codesto computethe amplificationratesof the
resinbetweenfiberglasslayers(interlaminarshear) crossflowdisturbancesto ensurethat(1)without
and the bondof titaniumskinto fiberglassub- suction,the boundarylayerwouldbe turbulentand,
structure(double-lapshear). Otherproperties if so, that(2)with suction,the disturbance
measuredincludedtension,compression,railshear, amplificationcouldbe maintainedbelowsomecriti-
fastenershear-out,fastenerbearing,and climbing- cal level. This criticallevelwas established
drumpeelstrength. DAC fabricatedspecimenswhich basedon existingtransitiondata.
wererepresentativeof the leading-edgetestarticle
structureand conductedteststo demonstratethe A representativepredicteduppersurfacepres-
suitabilityof the structuraldesign, suredistribution,baselinesuctionleveldistribu-
tion,and crossflowdisturbanceamplificationrate
AerodynamicDesiqnand SuctionRequirements backto the frontsparfor a midspanlocationon
the testarticleat the mid-cruiseconditionare
The testarticlesare beinginstalledin a mid- illustratedin FigureII. Withno suctionapplied,
spansegmentof the JetStarleadingedgecreatedby the crossflowdisturbanceswill growbeyondthe
removalof the wingslippertanks(Fig.8). The criticallevelcausingboundary-layertransitionon
spanlengthof the testarticlesis 61.25inchss the testsurface. With the baselinesuction(20%of span)and the leading-edgesweepis 30 . applied,the growthof the disturbancesis held
ChordReynoldsnumberat the designconditionis belowthe criticallevel. Calculationsperformed
about16million. The chordwiseextentof the test for numerousoff-designconditionsof Mach number
articlesis to the JetStarfrontspar(Figs.8 CL and altitudeindicatethateitherthe baseline
and 9), wherefiberglassfairingscontinuethe suctiondistributionor the plannedoversuction
gloveaerodynamicontourto the rearspar(65%x/c) capabilitymarginare sufficientto maintainlaminar
on the uppersurfaceand justbeyondthe frontspar flowovera wide rangeof flightconditions,thus
on the lowersurface. The aerodynamicontours enhancingthe researchvalueof the flighttest. In
formedon eachwingby the testarticlesand fiber- fact,off-designconditionsmay producefavorable
glassfairingsare identical.Withinthe geometric pressuregradientsto possiblyextendlaminarflow
confinesdescribedabove,the aerodynamicontour to 35% chord;thus,the flighttestmay provide
was tailoredto producea representativeadvanced limiteddataapplicableto the hybridlaminarflow
supercriticalpressuredistributionoverthe forward concept(HLFC).I9At thesefurtheraft chordloca-
portionof the glovedregionat designconditions tionswherebothcrossflowand TollmienSchlichting
of M = 0.75 and 38,000ft (Fig.9). Advancedair- instabilitiesexist,it is suspectedthatthe two
foiland wingdesignmethodswereemployedto deter- disturbancemodescouple19 to causetransition
minethe contourand pressuredistribution.A earlierthanwouldbe predictedusingthe individual
designgoalwas to attainpressureisobarson the mode calculations.At present,virtuallyno data
testsurfaceparallelto the leadingedgeto avoid existto establishdesigncriteriafor laminarflow
or minimizespanwisepressuregradientsalongthe wingseitherwithor withoutdisturbancemode
suctionslotsor porousstrips. Also,the nose couplingwhichillustratesone of the researchbene-
shapewas designedto allowan initialrapidflow fitsof the LEFTflighttestprogram.
expansion,i.e.,steepfavorablepressuregradient
(Fig.g) to helpcontrolthe growthof crossflow LFC Systemsand AircraftModificationboundary-layerdisturbancesand minimizesuction
requirements. A schematicof the JetStarconfiguredfor the
leading-edgeflighttestprogramis presentedin
The aerodynamicdesigneffortwas madepar- Figure8. The heartof the suctionsystemis the
ticularlydifficultbecauseof the lessrapidpres- turbocompressorsuctionpump (Fig.8) whichis a
sureexpansionwhichoccurson the basicJetStar modifiedAiResearchunit. Certainturbocompressor
wing,the limitedspanof the testarticles,and hardwareand controlshavebeenmodifiedas required
the influenceof the aft mountedengineson the for applicationto thisprogram. The turbocom-
pressuredistributionin the gloveregion. Deter- pressoris mountedin the unpressurizedrearfuse-
minationof the finalaerodynamicontourinvolved lagecompartmentof the JetStar. As notedprevi-
extensiveanalyticaleffortand windtunneltesting ously,to enhancethe researchvalueof these
of a 5-footspanJetStarmodelin the Calspan tests,to allowthe controland measurementof key '
transonicwind tunnel14 (Fig.lO). A comparisonof parameters,and to permitoptimizationof the
the analyticallypredictedsurfacepressureswith systems,eachof the 15 suctionstripson the
Calspanexperimentallymeasureddata,includingthe Douglastestarticleand eachof the 27 slotson
effectof nacelles,showsgoodagreement(Fig.9). the Lockheedtestarticlehave individualflow
The actualsurfacepressuregradientin the leading adjustmentcontrol. Individualflowcontrolis
accomplished through the use of NASAdesigned fasteners) and thus provide additional data for
chambervalves. Onechambervalve handles the developmentof transition prediction methodsfor
15 Douglas suction lines and there is one chamber design of laminar flow wings. The pitot and hot
valve for the Lockheedupper surface lines and one film data will be displayed and monitored on each
chambervalve for the Lockheedlower surface lines, contractor's CRTfrequently during fltght testing.Each suction line has its own needle valve within
the chambervalve which is designed to operate at A commercially available laser particle spec-
sonic conditions. The chamber/needlevalve assem- trometer (Knollenberg probe) will be installed on a
blies were flow calibrated at NASALangley. pylon on the fuselage upper surface to measurecloud
Measurementof total pressure ahead of the needle ice particles encountered in flight (Fig. 13). It
valve, needle position, and chambervalve pressure is known7,8 from previous laminar flow flight
and temperature permits calculation of individual experiments that laminar flow can be lost when
suction flow. A few selected lines will also have encountering cirrus clouds at cruise conditions,
direct reading mass flow transducers for comparison however only qualitative ice crystal data were
with the calculated flow rates, obtained. The Knollenberg probe will permit quanti-
tative measurementof ice particles in 30 size
A purge flow system is provided for utilization categories from 20 to 600 micrometers in diameter
by both contractors to removeany residual or (Fig. 14) so that criteria for possible laminar flow
trapped PGMEfluid, water, or other contaminants loss due to particle encounters can be established.
from the suction lines, flutes, and suction surface. A description of the Knollenberg probe operation,
There are actually two purge systems, the primary measuring and testing techniques, and data analysis
purge system and the secondary purge system. Air methodsfor the LEFTprogramis given in Refer-
for the secondarypurgesystemis providedby ence20. A chargeplatecloudparticledetector
divertingflowfromthe normalaircraftair con- developedat Langleywillbe mountedon the leading
ditioningsystemand is availablefromgroundup to edgeof the pylonon the fuselageuppersurface
12,000feetaltitude.Above12,000feet,the pri- (Fig.13). Thisunitfunctionson the principle
mary purgesystemprovidesflowfromthe JetStar thataircraftsurfacesdevelopa chargewhen ice or
emergencypressurizationsystem. Use of the pri- waterdropletsstrikethe surface. A deviceoperat-
mary purgesystemis prohibitedbelow12,000feet ingon the sameprinciplewas utilizedin earlier
becausethe air is too highin temperatureand may LFC flights7,8 and detectedthe presenceof clouds
damagethe LFC systems. The purgeflowconnects and subsequentlaminarflowloss. The purposeofintothe mainsuctionductingwith appropriatecon-
trolvalvesand thuspassesthroughthe chamber developingand evaluatingthisdeviceis to provide
valvesin routeto the testarticles, a low-costunitfor detectingice particlesand
pendinglaminarflowlosswhichcouldbe appliedto
A highpressure(3,200psi tank)nitrogen futurelaminarflowaircraft.20
systemis providedto servefourbasicfunctions:
(1) pressurizethe PGMEcleaning/anti-icingfluid Eachtestarticlewillhave its own control
tanks,(2) purgePGMEfluidfromthe Douglasspray console(Fig.8) containinga minicomputer(32K),
nozzlesand supplyline,(3) operateseveralpurge a CRT for displayof key parametersin realtime,
valves,and (4) purgeall pressureinstrumentation and the controlfunctionsallowingsettingof suc-
linesof residualfluidsand contaminants.Numerous tiondistributionsand activationof othersystems.
pressureregulatorsand controlvalvesin the nitro- Onboardcomputingcapabilityand softwarewillallow
gen systemallowdeliveryof the requiredpressures calculationof neededparametersfrommeasured
throughouthe system, variablesfor displayand hardcopyprintingin real
time. The NASADFRCJetStaraircraftutilizesa
Instrumentation,Displays,DataAcquisition pulsecodemodulating(PCM)dataacquisitionsystem.
A11 measureddatawillbe recordedon an analogtape
Instrumentationhas beenprovidedfor measure- for laterreductionand analysis.A telemetry
mentof parameterson the flighttestarticlesand transmitterwill sendkeydatato the groundcontrol
fairingssurfaces,internalflowpassages,and in roomfor displayand monitoringon 2 CRT's,2 x-y
key areasthroughoutthe laminarflowand supporting plotters,and severalstripcharts. A thirdconsole
systems(Fig.12). Thisinstrumentationwill per- on the JetStarconfiguredfor thisflightprogram
mit monitoringand controlof flightconditions, containsa thirdminicomputerand display,and
surfacepressures,suctiondistributions,and state servesas an interfacebetweenthe raw dataand the
of the boundarylayer(laminar-transitional- two contractorconsoles,convertingthe basiccounts
turbulent).Systemconditions(pressure,tempera- to engineeringunits.
ture,controlvalvepositions,etc.)will be mea-
suredand monitoredthroughouthe aircraft. A separateconsolettewillbe attachedto the
consolemonitoringthe Douglastestartlcleand sys-
An arrayof surfacepitottubesis positioned tems. Thisconsolettewill containthe controland
spanwisealongthe frontspar (Fig.12) on a remov- monitoringfunctionsfor thosesystemswhichare
ablesensorpanelto detectthe conditionof the commonto bothtestarticles;i.e.,operationof the
boundarylayerand, in the eventlocalregionsof turbocompressor(andthusthe suctionsystem),
turbulentflowoccur,the closelyspacedpitotscan operationof the nitrogensystem,and operationof
pinpointthe originof the disturbance.A totalof the purgesystems. The consolettewillbe within
12 hot filmson eachtestsurfaceare locatedat armslengthof the individualoperatingthe Lock-
one spanwiselocation,withsix hot filmson the heedconsoleso thateithertestarticlecan be
testarticle,one on the sensorpanel,and fiveon flighttestedindependentof the other.
the aft panelback to about35% chord. Theseaft
hot filmswere installedbecauseat certainoff Controlswillbe installedgivingthe pilot
designconditions,laminarflowmay existsomewhat solecontroloverdeploymentand retractionof the
behindthe frontspar (withthe pitottubearray DAC Kruegershieldand armlng/dlsarmingof the
removedand caretakento smoothjointsand turbocompressor.
FllghtTestPlans additionalinsighton the feaslbll'ityand applica-
tionof hybridlaminarflowconcepts.
Groundand FlightAcceptanceTestin9. Follow-
ing installationof the testarticlesand all LFC At somepointearlyin the systemsperformance
systemsand supportsystems,a functionalground and evaluationflighttesting,the insect
checkoutwill be perfomed to establishreadinessof protection/cleaningsystemperformancemustbe
all systems. A groundvibrationtestwillbe con- evaluatedso thatit can be utilizedto protectthe
ductedto determinethe structuralmodalresponse leadingedgeas required.Initialsystemoperation ,
characteristicsof the modifiedJetStarand to vali- willutilizewaterinsteadof PGME,and dyes,visual
datethe vibrationanalysisperformedby Lockheed, observations,and videoequipmentwillbe usedto
thusconfirmingthe structuralintegrityof the air- recordsurfacecoverage.Low flowratesto avoid °
craftpriorto the firstflight. The firstflight saturationof the structurewill be employedat
of the aircraftwillbe a flutterclearanceflight .first,and measurementof cleaningfluidusedwill
to establishthe flutterboundariesof the modified be a key indicatorin attemptsto optimizethe
JetStar(withthe DouglasKruegershieldretracted system.
and deployed)and to ensurethe JetStarwillbe
flutter-freewithinthe expectedflighttesting Evaluationof the anti-icingsystemmay be dif-
envelope.Flightacceptancetestswill be performed ficultto performon a plannedscheduledue to the
to establishand verifythatall systemsoperateand limitedencounterof icingconditions.If an icing
performas designedand to gain sufficientexperi- conditionis encountered,the originalflightplan
encein theiroperatingcharacteristicsto permit may be modifiedto gainexperiencewith the anti-
moreextensiveresearchflightperformanceand icingsystem. Completeperformancevaluationof
evaluationtestingto begin, thissystemmay awaitthe simulatedairlineservice
flighttestingin the northernpartof the United
SystemsPerformanceand EvaluationFlight Statesduringthewintermonths.
Testing. The objectiveof thisphaseof the flight
testprogramis to thoroughlyexploitthe LFC sys- Datawillbe obtainedcontinuouslyon all lami-
temsand supportingsubsystemsoperationpermitting nar flowflightswith the Knollenbergprobeto docu-
a completeevaluationof theirperformancefor ment iceparticleencountersin cloudand hazecon-
designand off-designconditions.The bulkof this ditions,and correlatethe degreeof laminarflow
testingwill be performedat DFRF,withpossible losswithice particleconcentrations.The voice
excursionsto majorCaliforniairportsto obtain recordof the flightcrewdescribingthe degreeof
dataon the performanceof the insectprotection/ cloudcover,cloudtype,and visibilitywillbe
cleaningsystem. One of the firstthrustsof this utilizedin interpretingthe Knollenbergprobedata.
flighttestingeffortwill be to ensurethatat the
designconditionsof M = 0.75 and 38,000feet, SimulatedAirlineServiceTestin9. The primary
the boundary-layerflowis turbulentwithoutsuction objectiveof the leading-edgeflighttestprogramis
and laminarwith the baselinesuction. Surface to demonstratethe effectivenessof the leading-edge
pressuredistributionsfor all designand off-design systemsin maintaininglaminarflowunderrepresen-
conditionswillbe measuredand recorded,and,if tativeflightconditions.The culminationof this
required,the boundary-layerstabilitycodeswillbe objectiveis to operatethe JetStarin a simulated
usedto determinea revisedbaselinesuction airlineservicetoobtainthe day-to-dayoperational
distribution, experience,establisha maintenanceand reliability
database,and determinethe operationalsensitivity
The suctionsystemperformancewillbe demon- of the laminarflowsystems.
stratedand evaluatedinitiallyat the designcon-
dition,maintainingthe baselinesuctionleveland The planfor thisseriesof testingis to
observingthe effectof cruise CL changes(0.38 operateout of designated"homebase"areasthrough-
to 0.26). Additionalflightsat designconditions out the UnitedStates(Fig.15). Operationof the
willexplorethe effectof raisingor loweringthe laminarflowsystemsand subsystemswill rely
suctionlevels(maintainingthe samedistribution) heavilyon the experienceaccruedin the earlier
whilestillotherflightswill involvevaryingthe phasesof flighttesting. The modifiedJetStarwill
suctiondistributionshapeand exploringminimumand operatefor approximatelya 2-weekperiodat eachof
nearoptimumsuctionlevelswhichcan supportlami- at leastfourhomebasemajorcommercialairport
nar flow. Off-designflightswill be conductedto areas. Two or more flightswill be conducteddaily,
varyMachnumber,altitude,Reynoldsnumber, CL, witheachconsistingof takeoff,climbto cruise
and suctiondistributionsto acquirea databasefor altitude,achievementof laminarflowfor somemini-
lateranalysesof laminarflowsensitivityto these mum period,descent,landing,and inspectionof the
parameters, testarticles.The conditionof the testarticles(possibleinsectremains,cloggedor contaminated
For laterflights,the pitotarrayat the front suctionsurfaces,etc.)willbe fullydocumented
spar (forsensingthe conditionof the boundary aftereachflight. Specialmeasuresto cleanor
layer)will be removedand thejointsand fastener otherwisemaintainthe testarticlesurfacesor
holesfilledand smoothedbehindthe frontspar. systemswill be minimalin orderto establisha
Flightconditionswillbe establishedthatprovidea maintenanceand reliabilitydatabase. The suction
rangeof favorableand adversepressuredistribu- levelsutilizedwillbe thoseconsideredoptimum t
tionspastthe frontsparto determineif laminar basedon resultsfromthe systemevaluationand per-
flowcan be sustainedover the sensorpaneland a formanceflighttesting,and will not be readjusted
portionof the rearaerodynamicfairing(toabout in cruise. Fullinstrumentationwillremainon the
30-40%chord). Pressuredistributionsbackto about aircraftfor monitoringboundarylayerand surface
60% chordand hot-filmboundary-layercondition conditions,all systemparameters,and ice particle
measurementsbackto about35% chordwillbe concentrations.
obtained. Thesedatawouldprovidelimited
Followingeach2-weekconcentratedsimulated 9. Povinelli,F. P.; K1ineberg,J. M.; and Kramer,
alrlineserviceflighttesting,therewill be J.J.: ImprovingAircraftEnergyEfficiency,
approximatelya 4-weekintervalat DFRFfor regu- Astronauticsand Aeronautics(AIAA),Vo1. 14,
larlyscheduledJetStarmaintenance,analysesof No. 2, Feb.1976.
the flighttestresults,and preparationfor the
nextseriesof flighttesting. The resultsfrom I0. Wagner,R. D.; and Fischer,M. C.: Develop-
the simulatedairlineserviceflighttestingshould mentsin the NASATransportAircraftLaminar
be a majorstepin demonstratingto industrythe FlowProgram. AIAAPaperNo. 83-0090,
technologyreadinessof laminarflowsystemsfor January1983.
J applicationto commercialtransports.





allowthe evaluationof two conceptsfor the 12. Anon.: Evaluationof LaminarFlowControl
leading-edgesystemsthatmightbe requiredfor a SystemsConceptsfor SubsonicCommercial
futureLFC commercialtransport.The simulatedair- TransportAircraft.NASACR 159251,June
lineserviceflightprogramwillprovideday-to-day 1983.
operationalexperienceto establishthe reliability
of the systems,and an assessmentwill be madeof 13. Peterson,J. B., Jr.;and Fisher,D. F.:
themaintenancerequirementsto achievethisreli- FlightInvestigationof InsectContamination
ability. Thesedatashoulddemonstratethe practi- and ItsAlleviation.NASACP 2036,PartI,
calityof the leading-edgeconceptsand resolvethe Feb.-Mar.1978,pp. 357-373.
majorconcernsof industryfor the leading-edge
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